CITY COUNCIL MESSAGE

Citizens of Smithfield:

It wasn’t very long ago I was shoveling snow, wondering if the snow would ever quit and the summer months would make it to Smithfield. Now I find myself sitting in the shade wondering if the hot weather will ever cool off. If you have a chance to look at our city logo you will see at the bottom of it we are recognized as Utah’s Health City.

The City of Smithfield has an amazing Parks and Recreation Department headed by Brett Daniels. Recently I met with Brett to ask some questions about our youth sports programs. Here is a list of programs that Brett shared with me:

- Youth girls and boys soccer in the spring and fall with an increase of 43.2%
- Youth basketball program is played year around and increased 44.6%
- We have 6 gyms and Brett said he could utilize 6 more.
- Boys flag football
- Girls volleyball
- Girls softball
- Boys baseball across the nation is declining—our program grew 12.5%

Brett shared that the fastest growing programs are tumbling, dance and martial arts. The rec center also run dodge ball camps, health and fitness camps, cooking and craft camps, tennis camps and musical theater camps. When these classes become available on their website most of them fill up within a few hours.

Now I ask you to think about the support people for these programs: the coaches, the coach’s assistants, the camp instructors and the officials who make the calls in the game, and especially the parents who are making sure that their children are enjoying the opportunity to be active and healthy—after all we are known as Utah’s Health City.

We cannot forget the newest addition to the parks program and that is the new splash pad in Central Park. There was a lot of hard work by Brett and his staff to get it ready for this summer and every time I drove by I was always impressed at the young children playing in the water. I guess I should be thankful for the hot summer months.

Please be safe and have a great fall!

Councilman Curtis Wall

Smithfield Family Discovery Day

Saturday October 14, 2017
10:00 am to 1:00 pm
451 South 250 East
Smithfield, Utah

Questions contact: Bruce Godderidge 435-757-4388

ANNUAL SENIOR BALL

The Lion’s Club is pleased to announce the annual Senior Ball on
Saturday, October 28th starting at 6:00 P.M.

The ball will be held at the LDS Stake Center located at 600 East 120 South
If you have questions please contact Sheri Egbert at (435) 232-9365.
Youth Fall Programs

We are currently taking registrations for all of our fall programs:

**Serendipity Dance**  
Ages: 2+

**Top Flight Tumbling**  
Ages: 3+

**Play With Me Music Program**  
All ages

**AKF Martial Arts**  
Ages: 6+

---

**Fall Youth and Prep Basketball**

**Registration:** Early Bird Sept. 1st- 10th  
General Reg Sept. 11th- 17th

**Games Begin:** October 9th

**Fees:**  
Early Bird: $35  
General Reg: $40  
$10 jersey if needed

**Divisions:**  
1st-2nd grade Coed (Thurs)  
3rd-4th grade (Tues)  
5th-6th grade (Wed)  
7th-8th grade (Mon)

---

**Fall Prep/Adult Basketball**

**Registration:** August 21- September 10

**Games Begin:** September 18

**Fee:** $295 per team

**Divisions:**  
Monday – Mens Open  
Wednesday – Womens League  
Wednesday – Prep League

---

**Jr. Bobcat Competitive Basketball**

**Registration:**  
September 11th – October 15th

**Games Begin:** October 28th

**Fee:** $350 per team

**Divisions:** 3rd – 8th grade boys

Games will be played on Saturdays.  
This league is conducted by Sky View High School in conjunction with the Smithfield Recreation Center.

---

**Top of Utah Tournament**

**Registration:**  
Oct. 23- Nov. 19 (First Tourn.)  
Oct. 23- Dec. 3 (Second Tourn.)

**Dates:**  
Boys: Nov. 30- Dec. 2  
Girls: Dec. 14-16

**Fee:** $225 per team

**Guaranteed:** Three games guaranteed

**Divisions:**  
First Tourn.  
5th Grade Boys  
6th Grade Boys  
7th Grade Boys  
8th Grade Boys  
Second Tourn.  
3rd Grade Boys  
4th Grade Boys  
5th/6th Grade Girls  
7th/8th Grade Girls

---

**Having a party?**

Reserve one of our facilities for your next event. Whether you are having a wedding, birthday, family gathering, or work party; we have the facility to fit your needs.